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At wro, India to support'per-farmer subsidy' rule
New Delhi wants the Ministerial meet to
consider its proposal on domestic sops
AMM

It

SEN

now wants to submit a

fomal proposal which can be
India is working on a new paper
for consideration at the Wodd
Trade Organization (WTO) that
would focus on the need to adopt a per-famer subsidy methodology so that subsidies for
I

sustai ng the livelihood of

poor farmers could be treated
differently from those used by
some developed membe$ to

support large-scale farm

ex-

ports, an omcial has said.
llew Delhi has been discuss
ing for some time the need for
the 1/l/IO to rcdefine its method-

considered for adoption at the
12thWTOMiniste alConference
(MCl2) which is likely to take

place thisryeafli, the omcial,
tracldng the matter told
Businessline.
Indiat paperwould incoryorate adoption of a per-farmer
subsidy merhodology and rede
fining the 'principle of proportionaliv so that subsidies for

sustaining the livelihood of

(Aggregate Measurement of
Support orthe subsidies thatarc
considered trade distorting) entidements of dch counfties,,
the official said.

Re-lookingagrisops
All members of the wTo have
agleed to take a relook at agriG:ulture subsidies given hy them
and miDimise those thatare distorting world trade aDd creat-

ing uncertainties.
The next agriculturc negoti-

ations meeting for na[owing
down what could be ageed
upon at MCl2 will take place on

ology of calculating farm subsidies to take into account the

poor farmers could be treated
differently from those used by
some developed members to
suppoit largescale farm exports, the offclal said. It would

level of sops that each famer is
getting irl every country

February5.
ln a ioint paper submitted in
20u by India and China, the t$,o
pointed out that developed
members have more thalr go
per cent of global ertidements

also look at other issues such as
the need for reduci[g the AMS

amounting ro nearly $t6o bil.
Iion which is bevond their de

ITTO OMC

value of the farm prcduce, India
has already breached the level.
forrice through its l\4SpsuDDort
Although, WTO memberi have
oflered India a peace clause under which its breach can,t be

challenged till a satishctory
solution is reached on AMS cai
culations, the w.liver is subiec-

ted to a lor olclauseS tvhich {nay,
wTO members have agreed to
review farm 5ubsidle5 iEurERs

bediffi.ultto firlfil
"What lrdia nowwants to fe

cusonarrheWTO

is

rhehugedif-

per-Hrmer -.1support given by developing '
countries like India and thar
ference between the

minimis (the levels atwhichthe
subsidies arc capped).
III contrast, most developing
members have access only to de

minimis resulting in a major
asymmeEy in the rules on agicultuEl trade.
Under the existing rules,
since developingcountdes'AMS
is capped at 10 per cent of rhe

offered by developed members
such as the EU, the US and
Canada. India's per-farmer sub
sidy is iust a fiaction ofwhat rich

mtions give,

The

paperwill elal}

orate on this. The onus ofreduction should be based on the subsidy that goes to each farmer,',
theofficial said.

